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myaigie pain, no remedy at the physician's comnmand

will be found more promptly effective than

oelin exeno ehce hdef t ely
established tat PHENALGIN is especially useful,'
neot only for its pain relieving properties but, ai for
Its freeom from, depressig or deleterlous action.'

For many years, therefore, PHENALGIN has held
tirst place as a safe dependable analgesic in La Grippe,
Rheumatiszn, Gout Migraine, DysmenOrrhest and
kindred conditiom'.
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LISTERINE
A Non-Poisonous, ;Unirritating Antiseptic Solution

Agreeable and satisfactory alike to the Physician, Surgeon, N~urse
and Patient. Listerine has a wide field of usefulneCss, and its unvary-
ing quality assures like results under like conditions.

As, a. wash and'dressing for wounds.ý

As a deodorizing, antiseptic' lotion.,

As a gargle, spray or douche.

As a mouth-wasb.-dentifrice.

Operative or accidentai wounds heal rapidly under a Listerine dreas-.
iug, as its action does not interfere with the natural reparative
processes.

The freedom of Li ,terinie from possibility of poisonou,3 effect is a
distinct advantag., and especially so when the preparation is pre-,
scrlbed for employment ini the home.
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PROM PUBERTY TO MENOPAUSE

T HROUGH this periodmost womnen suifer from
uterine neurosis, and as
Godeil so aptly describes it,

"th intangible,
imponderable,
invisible pelvic J
pains of neurotic 1 1
women."H

Anticipated
monthly attacks of Dysmen-
orrhea, the exhausting effeets
of Menorrhagia, and 'the
nervous symptoms of early

N
pregnancy cal for the admin-
istration of HAYDEN'S VI-
BURNUM COMPOUND,
presenting its well-known an-

tispasmodic .and
calmative actionr C a s a preventive

c and as a treat-
-ment in neurosîs.

It should be given
in teaspoonful doses, three
times a day, administered in
bot water. Literature, form-
ula and samples upon request.

NEW YORK PHÂRMACEUTICÂL COMPANY
BEDFORD SPPINGS, BEDFOR-D. MASS.
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MALTED MILK,

Horlick's is the standard. It is, the Original product.
Our special process insures resuits that cannot be
duplicated by imitators.

Its quality and reliability are such that the medical
profession bas endorsed its use for over one-third
century as one of the most satisfactory infant-foods
next to motber's milk, and as a most efficient builder for
nursing mothers, invalids, convalescents, and the aged.
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flypophosph*tu
A coxicentr ated minerl pabulumi psesn nialdtea
peutic properties in *dl Wasting Diseases, which have beeni

terrned 1 "Demiueralizations " by modern clinicians.
Supplies the organismnwith thoseindispensable mineraI elements:

Manganne Potassium Sodium Calciuum Ibon
together with the dynamic action~ of quinine and strychnie.
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EDITORIAL

TIHE GLOVER CANCER TREATMENT
We refraln froni using the terni "cure", as we have no instancereported, to us of cure having been eifected. Quite recently we wereinfornied through the lay press (the source of ail our information sofar) that the Mulock residente on .Jarvis street, Toronto, had beenfitted Up for the reception and treatuient of cancer patients. W.e alslearned~ froni the Iay press that this residenee hadt been purchased byMr. Peter 'Griffin, who is called a '«theatrical inagnate."We also learned froxu the lay press that Dr. T. J. G lover had treateda large nuxuber of cancer patients at his uew offices at 538 .Tarvis street..We have seen no report of the Cases, so far treated, in any inedicaljournal, nor do we know of any statement before any medical body bythose who have had: au opportuity of observing the cases that havebeen treated. We do f ccl that'the tme, Is more than due -when somedefinite information should be given the Inedical profession.It would be a matter for profound regret if the treatment should&eccxne conunercjalized nto' a money making seheine, even though itshould prove a perfect cure. The grandest of traditions of the medicalpoeson is that its mexubers hold, back no information froxu the resýtof the profession. We urge that this be not now broken.If the treatinent possesses real nJerit, the preparation of the serixmshou.ld be on a large scale so that ail who are afflicted might have achaince to secure the sanie. This ean be 'best accomplished by Soinpublie body having charge of its production. This condition is impera-tivelY dmned. If, on the other hand', the treatment is a failure, thisfa43t can441t bce made known toc. sioon. The suif erers fromy this diseaseshouId ie 4elivered froni false hopes at once. This is aiso iuperative.
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special attentiorn to, any that are said to have been improve or cureçr,s0 as to determine the exact nature of their trouble.Ail tis Îs required i1 the interest of truth. >In this regard no oneghould be more willing te co-operate than, those who had anything to dî>with the bringing of Mr. ffickson te Toronto. Truth cannot euifer hyinvestigat ion. Mr. Hickson hiniseif should urge this course.

DOCTORS AND LIQUOR ORDERS
In the first place we state what we, know to be true whien we'dieclarethat the inedical prof ession of Ontario îs a sober and temperate body ofmeni; and have done xnuch for the real advmxeement of the cause oftexuperance. The Legislature. of Ontario put on the statute bookl3 anaet elosing bars and withdrawing club licénses, and plaoed, upon theinedical profession the responisiblity of issuig orders for liquor whensuch were required for medcîîinal purposes. This was done wÎthlitcoZisulting the med'ical profession.
Further, the aet gathered ail the liquor Îuto seven shops, calleddispensaries. The word «dispensay» and thxe whole trend of the actmaire it quite elear that ail foryns of liquor containing alcohol are re-garded as drugs or medicinýe. Every doetor who, is duly licensed hasa pertecL right to presrrb su<ch dirugs or mediojues as lie nxay deem tebe in the interests of his patients for the proper relief of pain or cureof disesse. Tis is thxe dbetor's inherent right.The Ontario Texuperance Act takes ail alcoholi liquors and putsthein into a speeial clams. This we contend is unfair. As the law nowstands people corne te dotors for orders for liquor when there may beNvcry lit' le injrg thein; bat it is no easy tae;k for the doctor to decidebetween sucli cases and those of real need In tis way liqixor niaybe granted when it could be doue without, and on the other band it mayotten be refused when ît ghould have been prescribed.Sosie way munst be found whereby the people eau obtain liquor otherthan b rsrptons from doctors. It must ever remain with tixe doctorto iuforx bis patients when they may or may not use liquor; but thegovernmnext imust llnd some other way than the present one whereby thePeop~le RiaY secure it when required. We have on several occasionssugsda systeMI of issuing permits to the people. Lt is a very easyD1&ttex, for a doctor to give offenie and 'lose patients by appeariing to bestict i his interpretation of the law. We have good reason for be-lieving that miueh harm has arisen ini tis way.
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But a v ery nasty feature of the act is that it keeps the inedical
profession iu a sort of ehronicapprehension. or fear. Some doctors miay

not issue as many prescripton1s as they really feel their patient;s should
have from this feeling of fear. A very few have eomm rialized the

right to order liquor; but the vast maijority have stinted themselves

in the numbher of orders. Thils is a very unwholeýoiae state of affairs,
4ind demanda, the iminediate attention of the Legislature.

Then, again, seven dispensaries for a province with a population of

2Y800,000 people is a huge joke. The law says thatall aleoholie liquora

are to be regarded as niedieines, and, yet, the law provides for only scven

places for its sale!

A ýcertain doctor miade the statemxent that flfty orders a month aliould

be euough. This sort of talk le downiht folly. Fifty might be toc

manyr for one dicetor and entirely inadequate for another. If the Legis-

lature will not fin a proper remedy for the pteseut situation, then in

our opinion the medical profession to a mian shoiild refuse 'to issue a

single ordier, dlaliming their right Wo ordier liquor as a dmug under the
anhoitv of 'tIeir licenses and not under the authority of any spec-ial

;and after giving some attention to these persons, are
ielr requests. Time le wasted and off ence given. Law-
conipelled Wo listen Wo people's tales about legal matters,
,ate that they have no cause for action, and, therefore,
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Inented liquor. When grape juice is referred th another word than that for
wvine is uscd. A good cause does flot require the aid of xisrepresentation.

One thing Must stand out clearly, namely, that the medical profession
3mst 11ot permit laYmen or laywomen, however well intentioned, to die-
tate when acOh6lie stimulants should be used, or to give tihe people to
understand that they have no medicinal value. Should suchibe allowed
then better to cesse practice.

THE CURE 0OF LEPROSY
The following very remarkable staternent corntes f£rom higli authority

li Washington: -
Successful experimients upon 58 persons mufering f rom ieprosy lead

officiais of the'United States Publiè Fealth Service to belleve they
have at last found a cure for that ancient and dread disease. Everyone
of the 58 lias recovered to such an citent as to warrant lus release on
parole, and after a year not one has sliown the smallest symptom of
recurrence.

Announicement of this fact in the journal of thc Missouri Medical
Association was conflrmed by Dr. Claude Lavindfar, of thc Washington
Publie Health Service.

"The starting point for tuis studyrwas the observation that 110w and
then the course of the disease (leprosy) appeared to be favorably
infueneed hy treatment with chaulinoogra oil," says an officiai repre-
sentative. "The treatnýent, however, was attended wîth many difficul-
tics and could not be carried ont in al cases.

"At this point the United States Public Hlealti Service enlisted the'
co-operation of Prof. L. E. Dean, head of the chemical departmcent of
the Coilege of Hawaii, and president of that institution, suggesting that
attexupts be made either to isolate the active constituent of this drug
or to devise means for making ite continued admiinistration feasible.

"The latter lias been accomiplislied by prepariug what is known
as au 'ethyl ester' fromn the chaulmoogra oil. 'The treatmnent lias been
earried ou at the leprosy investigation station at Kalihi, Hawaii, the work
bêing directed by Dr. J. T. MeDonald, direetor of the station.

'¶Following a course of treatment extending over about a year, 58
lepers were paroled, in October, 1919. Up to nlow they have remained
free from diseasc.

"While ehàulmoogr.a cil lias long been a specifle for leprosy, it neyer
achieved thc res>ults now reliably claimed for it until Dr. Dean prepared
the solution kuown as 'ethyl ester' f romn the eliaulmnoogra tree," said Dr.
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"One dîfficulty now lies lu obtalning this rare oil in ad'equate quanti-
ties. TIhe chaulmuoogra tree is a native of India. To cbtain a sufficient
niurber of trees the Federal Government la sending Prof. Joseph F.
Rock, of the department of Agriculture to Burmali. Hie will bring back
seeds and slips, which will be set out ln Goverinnent nuseries ini Hawaii
and elsewhere.»
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dreaded dilsease. Preventive measures
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

PRINCIPLES 0F PERIPHIERAL NERVE SURGERY.
Dean Lewis, Chicago (jor"<, A. M. A., JuIy 10, 1920), discusse

regeneration after division; the harmful effects of scar tissue; the neces-
s3ity Of Preserving the nerve patternl; the importance of early suture;
enti-to-enti suture; cable transplants and recovery of function. Follow-
ing suture, nervea recover funietion, in -a eairly definite order as regards
time. The musculocutaneous nerve in the arm recovers rapidly and
completely. 'The musculospiral nerve recovers early. Distinct~ returu
of motor power in the supinator longus and radial extensors of the wrist
is frequently observed within five and a haif months after suture.
8ev'eity per cent. of the cases of insculospiral suture present very
definite evidences of reeovery when followed for some time. Favorable
resuits are obtained after suture at almost any level. The, internai
pûpliteal (tibial portion of the sciatie) cornes next in order of frequency
and rapidity of recovery. A longer tâne la required for reeovery than
after suture of the musclilospiral. Thirty-three per cent. or slightly
more recover fair funiction af ter six montha. At the endi of nine months,
66 per cent. may present definite evidences of return of function. The
median nerve repaira f airy rapidly and cornes next in order. Coutrac-
turcs of the. thurnb aud index fingers with aceompanying joint changes

*ilsriul interfere with complete restoratiou of function and prolong
disability. In Lewis' experience the exterual popliteal recovers Most
slowly atter suture. Even those patients on whom the suture is per-
formed Iow down recover slowly. A large percentage do, howevcr, re-
cover after some time. In one case of external popliteal suture, returu
of funetion (motor) was fairly complete at the end of six mouths. Gare-
fui and assitinous after-treatmeut la necessary. There should be the.
closest co-operation between the. physiotherapit mn& the surgeon. Nerve
inijuries oecurring in civil practice shouid b. oprae on earlier than

thyare. Time ia iost waitiug for evidjences, of returu of funetion;- secon-
darychagesoccurring during thili time in the. nerve may rentier the

opràin ifiult, ofien ustfaory, and the changes which occur lu
the mUsclsad joints may increase aud proug the disability. Eariy

exportion after nerve injuries with losa Of function of the muscles
suppli.d Iby theê nerve affected ia adviaable, for the condition of the. nerve
(anatomie division or physiologie interruption) eau be doterie and
steps taken to promote an early returu of function. IResults in norve
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AN IM1>ROVED TEOIINIC FOR THE REMOVAL 0F THE
GALLBLADDER

The open method of cholecysteetomy is preferred by Moses Behrend,,
Phfladelphia (Journal A. M. A., JuIy 24, 1920). An oblique incision îs
made iu thec epigastrie region to the riglit of the median line. The handie
of the. kuife is used ta separate the fibers of the rectus muscle; the
posterior sheath and the peritoneum are incised. A pair of Deaver'a
ietractors raise the abdomiinal wall opposite the. operator and two or
fliree large pads are placed over the stomaeh anid intestine. The posi-
tion of the retractors is then changed so that tliey rest on thec sponges,
tliereby pulling the stomacli and intestine out of the way and making
tant the gastrohepatie and gastrocolic omenta. Simultaneously thec lef t
hand grasps the liver and gallbladder, making traction on the gastro-
hepatie and gastrocolic omenta in the OPPosite direction. The riglit
free border of the gastrohepatie omentwn is then opened, and the ducts

and bloo vessels are exposed to~ view. 'The QYstic duct la always separ-
ated from its bc& hefore its ligation; the insertion of the. cystic duet into

the~~ como duc isn ,ad it is ligated close to the. common duct,
afte lB i agt wit th eystic duct focp.The proper curve of

tii... foreeps la of the greatest importance lu exeiigtecmlto
of the operation. The. cystic artery la always ligated close ta the gail-
liladder. Any variations f rom the. normal eau be at once detected ýby this
open method of op.rating. As sccu as the cystic duct is severed, the
gallbladdor is strippe<1 from its bed. The. bed la then sutured, and a
smallclbrdang tube is always placed at thec site of operation.

Tetube is left two~ or three days for the purpose of taiking careocf any
lekg that inay oceur froju the. sliPPing of a liaue h allde
is generally remved from below upward.

In the case reported by James Edgar~ Paulli, Atlata Ga (JournalZ
_A. M. A., July 24, 1920), this disease was discovered duing the cciurse
of a routine pJiysical examination. When the ptetwas first seen, four
years previciiSlY, ut iras thought that lie had so-called renal diabetes,

alhuh at that timie this opinion was ield withoutait gsfiin
proof that sueli was the case; since then, however, laboratorv. investiga-
tions have~ conflrmed the elinical diagnosis. The patient madZe maniy

atepsto enter various oifficers' training camps during the recent war,
but he was always rejected because of the presence cf augar in the~ urine.
The. methods used in determining the. presence of glucose lu tuia patient
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were the copper reduction tests,, fermentation test, the formation ofosazone crystals with phenylhydrazin, and the determination of theiuelting point of the crystals. The pereentage of urinary sugar was de-termined with the polariscope and Benedict's quantititave method. Bloodsugar determinations were made by the Lewis-Benedict method andEpstein's inethod. The author believes it is fairly well established thatthere is a condition in which the kidney is a:bnormally permeable toglucose. The exact nature, cause and the factors determining thi'permeability are littie understood. Many of the caes show many pointsof reseinblance to phiorizin glycosuria. Among the reported cases thereare varying diegrees of renal permeability to glucose; whether these areearly or late stages in the progress of the disease or the resuit of a greateror less pathologie condition of the kidney is yet to be determined. Pewof the patients have been observed for a7sufficient length of time to deter-mine definitely whether they develop a true iabetes mellitus or not,although it would seem that stich does not occur and the existence of thecondition is not incompatible with a normal existence. In the casereported, during the four years of observation, there had been nodemonstrable progress of the disease.

SURGERY 0F CANCER 0F LARGE INTESTINE.
In the absence of a palpable tumor Arthur Dean Bevan, Chicago(Journal A. M. A., .luly 31, 1920), is convinced that the roentgen ray isabsolutely essential to determine by the presence of a flling defeet thelocation of the neoplasm, and it is of great importance in the subsequentmanagement of the case, in determining the shape and location of theabdominal incision. In the overwhelming majority of the cases carefulroentgen..ray exaiiination, fluoroscopie and plate, give definite and abso-lute evdence of the existence and location of the careinoma of the colon.Isevere cases of carcinomna,,at the hepatic and spienie flexures the over-lapping of the shadows of the barium in the bowel makes it impossibleto see anY filling defeet, and even in fluoroscopie eaiation it may bedfiutet demonstrate any abnormality. Cases of this kind, however,are thep exception and not the rule. Bevan is also convineed of the g-reatvelue of preliminary colostomy in the presence of obstruction. The opera-.tion isusually performed under local anesthesia. In the technie o! remov-uig c&i'cinoikia the importance of three basic principles is emphasized.1. All of!hs cases eau be best handled through four different icsosnamely, a muscle-splitting incoision like an appeudix incision on the rightside; a SiMilar onle on the lef t; a large S-shaped incision on the right side,
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and a 8lmilar one ou the left. 2. It la essential lu the removal of any
portion of the large intestine from the eum te the rectoalgmoid te
mobilize very fully that section of the bowel 'which la involved lu the
process aud in the operative procedure. 3. The third basic prineiple
is the importance of a aide-to-aide austomosis Iu big bowel aargery.
The mortadity la about oue-hlai as great iu propei,îy performed side-to-
aide anastomoses as lu properly performed end-to-end anastomoses Of
the large bowel. A three-step operation in the preseuee of obstructionu
is pre!erred by Bevan te the Mikuliez operation. It secures immediate
reliç! from the abetruction, it enables us te make a mmcli more radical
operation e! resection of the carn zoma than does the Mikullcz, aud it la
mucli more satis!actory to the patient than the Mikuliez pl1an. It consista
ln: (1) establishing a colostoPiY; (2) resecting the turner, and (3) eloaing
the artificial anua.

THE TREATMENT 0F SEPTIC PERITONITIS.

P. J. tewarýsays (inrtish Mea Jounlteidctosi
the treatment of septic peritenitis are to remove the. cause; te provide
drainage; te make good the loss of fluid, and te lirevent or treat intestinal
paralysis. He peints ont whereiu the use of tubes aud gauze drains have
ýbeeu ineffectual, an suggests a metliod of employing continuous irriga-
tion. This metbod is as follows: Alter the. bulk of pus lias beu mopped
up with gaz ponges, several Carrel tubes are pase iote boe
in differeut difrections, one or more being carried dowu t< the bottqm of
the. pelvis. A large-bore rubber drainage tub. is alocrie ont
the bottom of the. pelvis snd flxed to the lowerpatothab mil
incision by a fishiug gmt suture. The pe ato h niin sprl
closed, theu liglitly paeked with azwihsron teubada
large dressing applied. The patient la the Plcdi the Fole poiin
witli a -bedpau beueatli hlm, large wool pa4s ineveig Wam saie
solution ia permitted to drip contiuuously at abo<ut the~ rate of a drop a
qAfp.ndý At this rate the amount o! fluid run in tweOtY-four hoursisl
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AN -ATTENUATED TLJBERCLE VAC~CINE.

Natliau Raw, after treating over 3,000 cases of tuberculesis in lis-Pitals with tubereulins fron, varions sources, lias corne to, the conclusionthat the best resuits are obtained by treating Iluman infections withbovine tuberculin and bovine infections with hurnan tubereulin, sincethese two types of bacilli seem to be antagonistie to each other. l'estates that a pure culture of human, pulmonary tuberculosis given himby Professor Koch, in 1905; one of bovine tuberculosis given hinu byProf essor Calette, and one of avîan tuberculosis given him by Prof essorBang of Copenhagezi in 1905, have been subcultuired every xnonth since1905 wltliout any intermission, and to-day they grw true to type, quitenormally, thougli fot so luxuriantly. Tuberculin prepared with theseattenuated strains bas given very satisfactory resulîs and leads thewriter te suggest that tuberculin sliould be prcpared frorn attenuated andnon-virulent cultures of badilli; that it should be freshly prepared andused within a week; that it should be given in graduated and increasingdoses ai intervals of seven days; that acute reactions are unnecessary';thai flot less than twelve injections should be given at intervals of oneweek, thougli rany more may often 'be required. The Inost favorablecases for treatmnent are local lesions, thougli early cases of pulmonarytuberculosis mnay be preventedj from. spreadîng ta other parts of thelunlI.-Medical Record.

SEROTHERAPY 0F TYPIIOID FEVER.A true serotherapy of typliaid f ever, net te be confounded with avaccine or proteinic therapy, is making headway in France according taan article by IRodet and Bonnamour in La Presse Médicale for January31, 1920, xxviii, 9. Originally begun in 1907, it lias slowly undergone anevolution until it may be accepted as adependable resource, The authorshave already publislied a series of 127 cases and since ihen the total liasbeen increased te 240. The grass mortality in the firsi series was 11 percenit., but li a certain number of cases deaili was plainly due to some
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confounded and hence the typhoid patients did flot receive the best treat-
meut, and li other cases there wus probably a syxubiosîs as ghown by the
tact that typhoid subjects had complications which rather suggested influ-
enza. The authors, therefore, were tempted not to publish the second
series, but decided to give it for what it nuight be w<rth. But they b.-
leve li the future of the serum because il muodifies the temperature <3urve
iu a specifie manner and attenuates the toxie phenomena so markedly
that lu some cases one may speak of a veritable detoxication. Again the
serumn gives resuits at any stage of the disease and not xnerely at the
outset. The seu is so bland that no distuxrbances have been seen and
hence there are no contraindications.-Medical Record.

SfIGNIFICANCE 0F THE DIFFERENT TYPES 0F, PNELUMioNÂ
F0IitOWING INFLUENZA

In a study of the pulmonary lesions following influenza, the impres-
sion was gained by B. S. Kline, New York (Jou&rnal A.. M. A., Mray
8, 1920), that an assoeiatad pulmoxiary edema lu a factor of great
importance in determiniug the rapid extension of the, inflammation
throughout the lung, and that lu the absence ot this edema, the lesion
remainis localized about the, bronchial 'branches. The observations
reeorded in tliis paper were mnade duriug the epidemie of influenza in
the American Expeditionary Forces' hospita1 center at Bazoilles, Vosges,
France, between $eptember 2nd and Deee>r 27th, 1918. About 200
patients died there with pneumonie. folowixig iifluenzia, and of these, 154
came 1,0 necropsy. lI ail cases there was a tracheitis and rnhtsTe
most striking leelon, however, was obsre ntelns ntevs
majority (86 per cent.), the cnoiainwswdsraivl-n
three or more kybes; in one hait -ot the eusvlfv oe ere affeeted.
The pxilmona*ry consolidation in these vases. va ied i araeter; diserete
lesions lu sonie cases contraeted sharply with cnlet cnoidation iu
others. The discrete lesions was peribronchial anid. pri!bronchiolax.;
the confluent lesioxis were coalescing lobular li type. A considerable
xiumxber of the case,, showed both discrete and coflen consolidation.
Iu peribronchial and peribroiichiolar pueumonia the. lung wa quaxita-
tively much less iuivolved than in the other types, and thlu may explai
the. longer average duration of the disease anid the smal.r prentage
of fatal cases of diserete pneumlonia, as compared wit the cofun

~ À d,ovpintiou of the pulmouary lesions la Ltvpn
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THE "PSYCHOSES" PROPER

This class of the functional diseases is purely psychogenetie, Le.,tliey are generated (f rom within or witliout) by impressions upon the
sensatery apparatus. These arouse and associate themselves with thestored-up impressions, of other stimiuli to, form a psyeliologieal unit
known as "idea," wliether aceompanied by emotion or not.

1 cannot too, ofteft repeat that the diagnosis of hysteria sliould neyer
be made by exclusion, but always, if possible, by its genesis, and if that
is net possible, by the form of the syndrome exhibited,-Jby whicli is
Ineant the Înconsistency of the symptoms shown witli those of the
topographie arrangement or physiological groupings, eliaracteristie of
organie or functional disease arising in the body, as against their ,con-
isteny with functional groupings efflprised under the psychological
rubrie, "association of ideals."

The reverse error of diagnosing semething else when the symp-
tomsi are exclusively hysterical is also quite frequent. The error is very
common in regard te paralyris.

Rnowledge of psychopatlogy is, of course, the remedy. This
knowledge becomes dangerous wlien it leads to ignoring physical condi-
tions i a case which is aise hysterical. It muât be remembered that the
most frequent of all the suggestions of bodily disease is 'bodily disease
ltself. The removal of a hy8terical flxed idea eoncerning the health is
not enongl in a patient wlien seme physical condition also exists.

The principle the patient la madle to grasp is that fear and shanie
of those f£cars prevented i or lier from facing and examining theni,
whicl isl the essential prelliinary to the understanding whicli would
make tliem disappear.

Suggestive therapeutica, se mucli vaunted by some, I consider grave
neurological errer. Psyclietlerapy sliould be a constructive growth, built
on~ anaIyuis, and not a inere imposing of beliavior on the patient through
h'de-trakcing bis atention by eletricity, hypnosis, joint manipulation or

Xlectrioity la frequently applied te patients with what is Ieesely
calld ultouai nervous disease. The procedure of thc physician who

does this sa no better standing than that of the unqualified practitioner,
wb0ae existence we deplere. He forgets, if lie ever knew, that the inade-
quacy of a patient's reaponse te environmient by ineana of has nerveus
sYstOJXi MaY originate frem a bedily disorder that treatment of whicli

hasnotingat all to do with the nervuos system. The apparent relief
may even bce due to suggestion.
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may be irritation of the skin froin the clothing, or a soiled, diaper; coldhands or feet; or, sometixnes, laek of fresh air.The mother, hiowever, xnay insist that none of these things haveoccurred. Habit also plays an important part ini infants. In older child-ren, mouthi breathing, assoeiated with adenoids, should, ibe taken intoconsiderafion.

The crying ont of children ini the night may be associated with painor be caused Iby nightmare. As a rude, the former is distinguished by the-sharpness of the cry. When this oceurs, we should think of earache,uleerated mouth, the ientting of teeth, scurvy, or syphilis. In olderchildren, these night pains may be the earlier manifestation of Pott'sdisease, or tuberculosis of a joint or bone. Nightmare is usually due toindiscretions in diet; and the cry, in these cases, in one of fear rather thano! pain, and is usually followed by a. period of sleeplessness. If, however,the. child awakes froin a peacefui sleep with this cry, as if h. had seenvisions, and fails asleep again, without recognition of the persons arouindJin, tis may be the beginning of somne more serions nervous'trouble, andinay be even the. forerunner of epilepay or insanity.Treatment: Since sleeplessness; in most cases, is a sign that the chuldis flot in perfect health, treatmnent should be directed toward eliminationof the. causes. Consequently, the giving of soothing syru'ps or soporifleremedies shouild not be countenanced, except in a very acute disease,where we have pain, such as the early stages of pneumonia or pleurisy.The eharacter of the diet, how and whený the child is fed, and ageneral survey of the stools, should be a routine procedure. Incompleteor irregular stools, or abnormalities in the stools, can be corrected by theuise of calomel, rhn'bard and soda, or castor oil. Laxol castor oil, beifigsweet as honey, is gratefully taken by littie ones. One of the best seda-tives is a hot water boutle, which, howevcr, must be well covered and s0placed as not to be uncoinfortable. A warm 'bath, or a warm sponging,just before going to bcd, is also an excellent sleep-producer.-Pharmacal
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the roentgenogram affords characteristies helpful for the diagnosis of
doulbtful cases. In the flrst place, lie says, the intrathoracie changes
were found witli great frequency;- and iu the twenty-flve cases reported,
distinct enflargeinent of intrathoracic nodes of other lympfratic tissue
was shown by the roentgeuogram. He classifies these changes under
four types: (1) mediastinal turner, (2) thec infilrative type, (3) isolat-
ed nodules or inetastases in the liing, and (4) discrete nodes at the
roots of the luugs. The enlargement of the paratracheal nodes is a
radier rare intrathoraeie phenomenon. It occurred1, however, in more
than 50 per cent. of their cases, andi may appear early in tie disease.
The authors thus su uip thir conclusions: "L. A large percentage
of the cases of Hodgkçin's disease have demonsrile intrathoracie
lymnphQluas. 2. Althougli the roentgenlogram n luseme cases presents
uothing characteristie, in a considerable numnler a distinction from
other forms of new growth of glandulai, cilargement ean be made.
3. There is a frequent and unique enlargexueut of the riglit paratracheal
group of nodes which occurs raely in otiier dsue. 4. Iu d<ubtful or
atypical cases sof Jledgkin's dicase, the roentgeu..ray examination of

the het may 1iolp to establiali the dianss

THE EARLY SIGNS 0F TARES

Burton Peter Thomu (New York Medicat, Jounrnal) reininds one that
tabes, like its congener, paresis, is an iusidious disease. It is therefore
inost difficult te diagnose at the onset, but it is at this period wheil the
damage doue is stili sliglit that it e«fers the best, if not the only, oppor-
tunity for arreat. Oua of the first of the premontory symptoms of tabes
is impotence. Àxiother early symptoin is slo-wness ini emptying the
bladder. Failiug vision, which cannot be helped bygass or the
graduiai or sudden appearance of somacetlh on ous o~r
heteronyxnous, should always cause suspicion of being tabes. An
oplithalinie exarnination should bie made at once to deteiruine the pres-
ence of choked dise, aithougli there may bie considarable choking of the
dise without impairment of vision. Smallness of the Pupils-spinal
xnyoss-may precede the classie Argyll-Robertson pupils for a con-
siderable period, and this condition of the eyea should alwaYs arouse sus-
picion. Diplopia or double vision is sonietinies encouxiter.. ini early
tbes, as well as the slow and paiulesa development of paralysis of the
external muscles of the eye. A syniptoin which is highly sugetive of
beginning tabes is loss of boue conductivity as exemplified by ge'
test with the tuning fork. It is not înfrequently the very ftrst sympo
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of the disease. Sudden deafness is also a sign Of heginning tabes. sud.den or graduai loss of hearîng in a middle aged man where no othIercause eau be assigned should cause a suspicion of tabes. The so-calledlightnling pains wihare present in1 the early as wvell as the later stagesof the disease3 areý very often miîstaken for rheurnatisrn or sciatica. Thecharacter of the pains is significanlt. the pains of tabes, are described ajsagoniziug flashes which corne and go with the rapidity of lightning. ThePains of tabe's are flot definite in so far as anly partiuular nlerve distribu-tÎon is eoncernied. Wlien they leave, the skin over where the pains havebeen is sore anid tender to the toucli foi- some tirnec after. Spots ofpurpura not ]nrqunl follow these attacks, where the pains havebe.Sornetinies there is a herpetiforni eruptionl not unlike that ob-served in shingles. Loss of patellar reilex is one of the early signs oftabes, but the wrjter calis attention to the faet that the flrst reflex to belost is that of the tendo achillis, or the ankie reflex. The various so-ealled crises are sometirnes present in the begining of the disease. Per.forating uleers of the soles, of the feet, likewise, =~y be a premonitorysign. .AII fornis of cardiopathies are to, be noted, aortic lesions predoin-iuating. -Anyý individtuî in whora tabes is suspected should have a Was-serluan test of the bloodj and of the spinal fluid. A celi count and theglobulini reactiqu and[ the reducing powver for Fehllng>s solution shouldalso be ascertaineci of the spinal finid. Salvarsan intravenously and'fltlaspinally In this early stage will arrest and in not a few instancescure the dies«,îcia Record, Il Sept. 1920.

TI.ALAMtIC SYNDI«WjjE IN CEIIEJRAL ARTERIOSCLEROSIS
Teixera Mendlez (BraIzit MUedù.co) relates the following case: A wO-n'an, aged 63, 15 years before had begun to sýhow, symnptomis l3olUprislfghot hands (which led her to plunge the inembers into cold water> and aIinked seilse of heaviniess and debility, so .that work became impossibile.The ymptinspersisted despite all treatment, but apparently there wasno malrkd change for the worse. The sensations becanie distinetlY wors,ýon the right side. The author found a wonman well nourished, whowalked with a gait suggesting herniplegia. There was marked arterio-selerosis of the radiais. Endlocrinie disturbauees were not in evidencesave that the affection seerns to have begun about the menopause.NOIurologicali Olamination was largely negative. There were no symptomsreferable to the cortex. The IBabinski reflex and its variants were absent,the patellar and Achilers reflexes were exaggerated. The diagnosis. of
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arteriosclerosis aud thalamie syndrome was justifled by the following:

Age of patient, habit of winie drinking, slow evolutioni of the disease,

initial disturbance of sensations of heat and weight, inability to work,

insunmia, cardiovascular symptoms, hemiparetic and hemiataxie gait,

spoutaneous pains worse on the paralyzed side, disturbances of deep

sensibility and of stereognosis. The picture dilfers in some respects from

that outlined by Déjérine aud others, as there were no ehoreoatiietotic

movements, no hemianopsia, etc., but enougli symptoms were present

to establish the diagnesis. The picture is by no means constant, for

either sensory or motor phenomena mus> predoininate greati>', while în

other cases we nia> speak of a mixed type. Varions authors also speak

of a pure syndrome, a mixed syndrome, and a s3tatus thalamnicus.-
Medica2 Record, 11 Sept. 1920.

GJENTIAN VIOLET IN TREATMENT OF PUYRULENT ARTHRITIS

According te John W, <Jhurchman, New York (Jouêrnal A, M. A., Aug.

28, 1920), the conclusion that pyogeuic arthritis, due te Staphylococcus

a&ure?.'8 Or te pneumococcu15, may be cured b>' the use of gentian violet

lavage, and stainiug is warrauted by the facta. It is also clear that

normal mobilit>' ma>' be thus retained. Whether the joint in this type

of infection should ever be opened, unless the infection lias become large.

ly extra..Srticular, seenis more tlian doubtfiil. The evidence for these

statemeuts, while sleuder in quaiitity,~ is of sucli quality as te justify

tliem. ln oue case cited, ever>' coutrol that could be desired was preseut.

There was a granu.latiiig wouud sud a comminuted fracture of the

patella. The joint fluid ou the admission of the patient was positive

bacteriolegicalY. After lavage aud staning, the joint fiuid ceased te be

purulent and became stenile, and cUinical symptoms subsided. Inspec-

tien of the joint surface at operation demonstrated a normal synovial

mémbrane, and cultures £romi the point were negative. llealing of the

sutured patella and of the akin occurred just as if bacteria had neyer

been present, aud uormal knee metious were retained. <Joucernlug the

gonorrheal cases, soxnewhat more cautious statements must be mnade.

And yet, inakiug due allowance for the mdld character of the cases treat

ed (they wvere, of course, not sclected cases), aud for the fact that com

plete bacteriologic proof of cure could not always be obto.iied, the satis

faètory clînical course warrants the bni that lavage and staining offci

a method cf controlling this disease. Such bacteriologic evidence as i

lias been possible te obtain streuigthen th'is conviction. Ghurchman dis
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cusses the effeet of gentian violet on tissue ceis, the fate of the dye in the
animal body, -applications of selective bacteriolstatic practical bacteri-
ology, the effeet of gentian violet or toxins, enzymes and ultramicro-
scopie infections, and shows that a selective action on closely'related
bacterial strains existe. In order to determine wliether organisms stain-
ed wvitli gentian violet were really killed or only injured so that tliey
wouid flot grow on ordinary mediums, the staîned organisms were in-
jected into animals. The animals survived. 'When B. anthracîs was
used, different resuits were obtaïned. The control animais ail died witli-
in forty-eight hours. In the animais receiving stained organisme, life
was prolonged, and occasionally the animal survived.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Toronto is now declared to be free from smaipox. The epidemie of
last fali and winter. cost the city slbout $150,000. It would be good
thing to pick ail the anti-vaccinationists and levy the cost upon them.

Gapt. P~. G. Walibridge, M.D., wlio recently located in Belleville, Ont.,
has been appointed medical officer of the Argyle Liglit Infantry there.
He served overseas in ambulance work and for a time in the Britisli
army.

Recently there was a deatli from the drinking of wood alcohol. This
produet can be easily procured and is most dangerous. iPure alcohol is
very liard to procure and couts $22 a gallon. There should be some re-
strictions on the sale of wood alcoliol. 1

Dr,. A. Grant Fleming, Toronto's new Deputy Medical Officer of
Health, will take up his duties liere some time in October, Dr. Hastings,
M.O.H., liaving consented to him remaining in liîs present position in the
Federai service until a successor can be secured. Dr. Hastings considers
it fortunate that it lias been possible to engage Dr. Fleming, and lie
spoke highiy to-day of the latter's ability in laboratory work and in
organization and administration. Hie work overseas greatly imipressed
Dr. .Amyot, Domninion IBacteriologist.

Surgeon.Generai Hlugli S. (Jummiing, of the United States Public
HeaitÊt Service, lias instructed officiais at ail American ports to take
every precaution against Bubonie plague infection. This warning fol-
lowed reeeipt of a report fromn former Surgeon-General Victor Biue tliat
the plague lias broken out ini Paris.
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Dr. Hastings' report shows that for August there was some improve-
ment over the other months of the year in regard to acute communicable
diseases in Toronto, but that it was still behind August of last year. Of
the 36 cases of typhoid fever reported in Toronto, 20 originated outside
the city. There were 7 cases of smallpox, 51 of measles, 83 of scarlet
fever, 84 of whooping cough and 107 of diphtheria.

The late Dr. Joseph Anderson, of Hamilton, deceased on May 7th, left
au estate of $51,610. A will dated November 15th, 1919, directs that a
niece, Susan Anderson, Toronto, will receive $2,500; Alice Anderson,
a sister-in-law, of Buffalo, $5,000, and the daughters of Ed. C. Marshall

.as follows: Ida Marshall, $2,000; Estelle and Marjory Marshall, $500
each, and all the residue of the estate to Elizabeth Lou Marshall.

The City Council of Toronto decided to pay $125,000 to the trustees
of the Toronto General Hospital, as was in the estimates, to be paid con-
tingent on the hospital wiping out its debt. It was reported to the board
that, with private subscriptions, the proceedA of the sale of the old Gen-
eral Hospital property and the amount promised by the city, the debt
would be liquidated. The city gets one half of any amount in excess of
$125,000 which the Gerrard street property realizes.

Although there are approximately 2,500 men contributing to the
maintenance of the Cobalt Mines Hospital, that institution was without
a single patient in the last week of July, according to the monthly re-
port. This is the first time in the history of the hospital that such a
freedom from accident or illness has occurred: For the whole month the
average number of men in the hospital as patients was but four daily.

That medical science was aware there would be a second influenza
epidemic in 1918 and that steps were taken to guard the soldiers against
it, with signal success, by means of a special method of inoculation, was
the statement to-day of Sir Kenneth Goadby, prominent London
bacteriologist, on his way through Montreal to Boston where he is to
lecture on latent infection.

The Ontario Board of Health has fixed on the price at which they will
sell Salvarsan to the provinces outside of Ontario. The license the Gov-
ernment has does not permit them to sell the cure for venereal diseases
to anyone inside the province, and they ean only sell it to outside pro-
vinces on condition it is to be used for free treatment. The price the

province is charging to other provinces is 'bout 25 to 30 cents less than
similar cures sold by wholesale druggists.

Dr. L. J. Austin, of the London (England) Hospital, has arrived in
Kingston to commence his duties as professor of surgery in Queens Medi-
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cal College. Dr. Austin *as taken prisoner 'by the Germans early in thewar, but was later released and worked witli a Britsh arifiy hosipi al after-
wards.

The Spadina Military Mospïtal, Toronto, is about to be cloSed; and
the 1,300 or so patients traneferred Vo the Orthopaedic Hospital. It is in
eOnneetion~ witli the plan of centralization..

After two years service on the staff of the Faculty of Medicine, Uni-
versitY of Toronto, in the eapacity of Professor of ?hysiology, Prof. J.
J. R. MacLeod, M.B., CILB., D.P.H., lias now been appointed~ to the new
poýsition of associate dean -by the Univer~sity Board of Governors.

Mrs. Annie Louise Clark axnd Norman S. Clark, widow and son, share
equally under the will made July 5 last by Dr. Calvin Worcester Day
Clark, of the I.O.F., who died July 14, leaving $8,950 insuranc, of whichi$7,950 is payable to his widow, $201 cash, $2,250 in Victory Bonds, $400
in houseliold g oods and personal effects, 1 Share -Masonie Temple Cor-
poration, $25; 50 Victoria Skating and Curling Association, $75; anauto, $300;- an equity Of $500 ini real estate in Essex, and the testator's
home at 121 Bernard avenue, valued at $8,000.

A Canadian who lias made good in London is Lieut.-Col. (Dr.) George
IV. Badgerow, C.M.G., F.R.C.S., wlio was in Toronto on a short visit tolis father and mother, Mr,. and Mrs. A. H. Badgerow, 106 Bedford road.
'A Harley street specialist, Dr. Badgerow, lias estab1îilied a large practice
mn ear and throat work, no easy task for a Canadian in the severelycompetitive London field. Educated at Upper Canada and TorontoUniversity, Dr. Badgerow ivent on. to Edinburgh for post.-graduate work,and then decided to practice In the Old Country. Joining C.A.M.C.early in the -war, Dr. Badgerow, who is dean of the Tliroat and Elar-Hospital, Golden Square, London, received lis captainey, and becameeonsulting surgeon to the Canadian military hospitals at Cliveden4Bushey, etc., and the Ontario Military Hlospitalilat Orpington, also to theSouth African Military Hospital, Richmond Park, doing ini addition totJiIS inuel free work for officers and privates, who consulted huzuprivately. Dr. Badgerow married Miss Maud Oxley, of England, wlio did'lot aecompany lier liusband to Canada this year. They have two
children.

Canada's bill of liealVh was never in hetter shape than at the presentitime, according to Dr. D). A. Clark, Director of Public Health for theD'07inion. This is due in a very large measure to the faet that thereis practleally no immigration from Central Europe, whiere healtà con-.
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ditions are stili pitiable. The Heaith Department lias taken speciai

precautions to wateh immigration from Central Europe and also gettixig
reports constantly on the health conditions there. Poland and other
centres of disorder are stii suffering froxu the three great plagues,
choiera, typhus and bubonic plague, but certificates of heaith are neces-

sary bef ore any person can leave any European port for this sideý of
the Atlantic.

Judge Deuton, of Toronto, reeently decided that the Toronto Generai
Hospital must reimburse Johin Gamina to the extent of $461 which had
disappeared betweeni the time the mani was injured by a fall from, a
building and his discliarge froxu the hospital. The jury had decided that
Gumina had the money when taken to the hospitai and that those in
charge did not make a proper searcli to see if Gumixia liad anything of

value in his clothes. The hospital authorities had denied negligence and
adopted the view that even if the money had been taken by an orderly
they eould not be held liable.

That the knowledge of infection gained during the war wvili resait in
the saving of as many lives as were loat in the recent great confiict wvas
the statement made yesterday by Sir Kenneth Welson Goadby, who was
viuiting Dr. A. J. MeDonagli, 37 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto. Sir
Kenneth is one of the most prominent of Britishi physiciaxis, and in ad-
dition to being officiai medicai referee for the Oounty of London, is a
foremost authority on many branches of the medical profession. An-
other statement was that medicine has progressed more than surgery as.
a resait of the war. He pointed out that war sargery was for wounds
ohtained in war, and were altogether different from woiinds reeeived in
indastrial, agricultural and other branches of peaceful life, and there-
fore once the war was over the knowledge gained therein, in surgery,
wias of littie value in times of peace. Medicine, however, is littie chang.
ed in times of war and peace, and the obevtions made during the
years of the war were of permanent value.

Representatives of the medicai profession from the electoral district
east of Yonge Street, Toronto, registered an emphatic protest against
the proposed increase in telephone rates by the Bell Telephone Company.
At a meeting of the association at the Academy of Medicine, recently, a
resolation was framned to be forwarded to the Medical Coiueil, settixxg
forth their position. It states that the proposed change t'> the message
rate basis would be a grave injustice to the medical profession and that
ail doctors should pay a flat rate for the use of their telephones. Excep-
tion was taken to the method by which the Bell Company caleulates its
revenue requirements, and the dlaimi made that, were the Company re-
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organized. on a'basis similar to that of. the Consumers' Gas Company, tlie
increase in revenue necessary to secure an adequate return on the capital
actually invested, would be mucli smaller than tlie increase at present
asked for.

Dr. Edmund E. King lias been nominated as candidate for tlie Medical
Council for the electoral district east of Yonge street, Toronto.

OBITUARY

WILLIAM HODGSON ELLIS, M.B., LL.D.

The deatli of Dr. William Ilodgson Euls, former Dean of the Faculty
of Applied Science at the University of Toronto, at Lake Josephi, Mus-
koka, on Monday, 23rd August, 1920, caused deep mournîng in Uni-
versity circles. Dr. Eilis enjoyed tlie higb-egt regard of his colleagues,
and news of his deatli came as a severe sliock to tiein.

Dr. Ells, wlio was in his 75tli year, was born at Bakewell, Derbylisire,
England, and was the son of an Englieli physician of note, and a grand-
son of the Rev. William Ellis, the famed missionary to Madagascar. He
came to Canada at an early age, and attended Toronto University, from
whici lie received lis B.A. degrce in 1867 and his M.A. in 1868. Pur.-
suig his medical studies at the same time, lie went to England, and in
1871 obtained thie diploma of Licentiate of the Royal College of
Pliysicians, witli the distinction of F.S.C., F.I.C. and F.R.S.C.

He was appointed to tlie chair of cliemistry iu Trinity Medical Sdliool,
andi became lecturer of chemistry in Toronto S.P.S. In 1887 Dr. Elus
resigned hie connection witli Trinity for thie professorsliip of applied
dliemistry lu tlie S.P.S., of whicli he became Dean in 1914. The Do-
mnion Goverument made liim Public' Analyst for Toronto, -while in 1896
the University elected liim a senator.

Dr. Ellis early in life Joîned the University Corps of the Queen's
Own and served as a captain witli this regiment in the Fenian Raid of
1866. Hie partlcipated in the battie of Ridgeway.

He reeived the degree of LL.D. fromi MeGill TUiversity. Hie was
twice president of the Canadian Institute and in 1906 was president of
the Cliemical Industrial Society. Last year lie was elected a member of
the Engieering Institute of CJanada.

]3esides hie -widow, two sons, Major (Dr.) Arthiur Elles, C.A.M.C., who
had a distinguished career in France, and Capt. Harold Elles, C.E.F.,
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secretary to the Minister Of Militia, and Mrs. rosifeof Alex. D.
Crooks, a Toronto barrister, survive him. Cokw

Eloquent tributes to thieir late colleague were paid by Professors
Hl. E. T. Haultain and Peliai Edgar. The former deseribed Dr. Ells as"ca truly great mian ini his generation, thongli bidden froni the publie in
bis academie eniomýi. Prof. Haultain added: "Perbaps bis Most
outstaniding characteristic was the love lie inspired in bis associates and
bis students. No other professor in the University liad so many students
pass through bis hands. He began lecturing ini 1876 and leetured to
students in the faculties of Applied Science, Medicine and Arts.

"'He was essentially a gentie and quiiet inan, but showed great strength
and decision in tirnes of difflculty. HIe was truly a cultured nian of the
best type. As a speaker lie was mudli souglit after in intellectual circles,
both for bis dignity and bis bumor. In a ligliter vein lie was a poet of no0
mean order. Hie was clever with bis pencil.

" 'In the complexion of acad'emie organization and academie procedure
no man was better posted, and in many academic controversies bis was a
steadyiaag influence of great importance. During bis regime as dean
of tbe Faeulty of À.pplied Science and Engineering it was under bis in-
fluene and guiding baud that there was established a 8Sliool of Engin-
eering Researchi, wbieb êlready gives evidence of great usefulness.

"Hie sbunned notoriety and publicity, but was a veary genuine leader
of far-reacbing influence, nevertheless. He retired froni academie life
a year ago, but continued to take a deep iflterest in academic affairs. In
bis detaebed position, with loving and trusting friends in eacb faculty,
lie would have contînued to be a great and beneficent influence if bis
life had been spared."

"Hle was the 1hindliest of men," declared Prof. Edgar' "and held in
baglier esteei, 1 think tban anyone, for bis many wortby services,
kindly nature and efficiency. Hie certainaly was a marked and outstanad
ing figure at tbe University."

Many of the large number of friends and eolleagues. of tbe late Dr.
W. H. lEllis, wbo attended bis funeral at St. James, Cathedral, came
from distant sumnner vacation points to pay tribute to the memjory of a
man wbo bad contributed so mudli to tbe life o! Toronto UJniversity. Tbe
formaI funeral service was conducted by Canon Pluinptre, Of St. James'
(Jatbedral, assisted by Rev. F. J. Moore. Sir Robert Falconier, presi-
dent of the University of Toronto, read the lesson. interment took place
at St. James' Cemetery. Iu addition to the formiai service, a Private ser-
vie was conducted y ýesterday, morning by Canon Plumptre at Dr. Ellis,'
late residence, 86 Woodlawn Avenue.
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The honorary pallbearers were: Sir Robert Falconer, Dr. A. Prim-
rose, dean of the Faculty of Medicine; Dr. R. D. Rudoif, Brig.-Gen. C. H.
Mitchell, dean of the Faculty of Applied Science and Engineering; Sir
Frederick Stupart and Professor James Mavor.

JOH-N H. COMFORT, M.D.
Dr. JohnHenry Comfort, the dean of the medical profession in St.

Catharines district, died on 6th September, at the age of ninety-three,
from general breaking up of the systein. H1e was born at Niagara-on-
the-Lake and~ spenft nearly ail of the past century in thst town and St.
Catharines. Hie had a very large practice at one tîme, but dropped it
years ago when lie was appointed Police Magistrate of St. Catharines.
H1e held the Position up to a dozen years ago, when failing health coin-
Pelle 'd him to give np the position. Since then lie had llved retired at
Port Dalhousie, lis principal occupation being fishing for sport. H1e
was an authority on fishing and made lis last catch of perdh off the piers
only a few weeks ago. His wif e died some years ago. Hie was a genial,
kindly man, loved by hundreds whoni le lad lelped.

JOHN A. MERRJCK, M.D.
The death took place at Merrickville, lOth September, of Dr. John A.

Merrick, for many years a well-known medical practitioner of Merrick-
'Ville. Hie had been residing ini Broelkville since lis retirement, with lis
son, John Merrick, and daugliter, Mrs. T. H. Berny, and this wveek went
to his former home village on a visit and wlile there was suddenly
strieken. H1e was born at Merriekville 83 years ago, a member of the
original Merrick family, the founaders of the village. Deceased graduat-
ed from McGill University in 1870 and practiced in North Gower before
going to Merrickville. HRis widow, tlree sons and two daugliters survive.

R. W. LAR GE, M.D.
Rev. Dr. S. D. Clown, general superintendent of the Metlodist

Clurcl received a telegrani, 27th August, from Prince Rupert, announe-
îng the death of 11ev. R. W. Large, M.D., medical superintendent of the
Metlodist Port Simpson, B.C., hospital. H1e lad been ill for some
tine.

Dr. Large was a graduate of Toronto University and Victoria College,
MI~d was a son of the late 11ev. Richard Large, a meiuber of the Toronto
(!onferenee. When the call came twenty-two years ago Dr. Large went
to British Columbia, working among the Indians.
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"No better man could have been secured for this work," said Dr.
Chown.

JOHN F. CAMPBELL, M.D.
Dr. Campbell diel in Chicago on 13th July, aged 56. He was born

in Toronto and educated in the Toronto School of Medicine, obtaining
the degree of M.D. from the University of Toronto in 1886. He located
in Chicago and practised as an eye specialist.

J. J. HARTY, M.D.
Dr. Harty graduated as M.D. from Queen's but did not follow his

profession long, as lie engaged in business, and was for a time presi-
dent of the Canada Locomotive Company. He was a son of the late
Hon. William Harty, of Kingston. Dr. Harty died in London, Eng-
land, in the latter part of May. As a business man lie was well known
in Kingston and much esteemed.

JAMES HUTTON, M.D.
Dr. J. Hutton graduated from Victoria in 1863. He was one of the

oldest practitioners in Ontario. He died at Forest on 2nd July, where
lie had lived and practised for many years.

BOOK REVIEWS

HUMAN PARASITOLOGY.

Human Parasitology, with notes on Baeteriology, Myeology, Laboratory Diag-
nosis, Hematology and Berology, by Damaso Rivas, M.D., Ph.D., Assistant
Professor of Parasitology and Assistant Director of the course In Tropical
Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Octavo Volume of 715 pages with 422
illustrations and 18 plates most of wheh are in colore. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1920. Cloth, $8.00 net. Canadian Agents:
The J. F. Hartz Co., Limited, Toronto.

This is a new book of over 700 pages and deals with a very important
subjeet. The author very properly points in his preface that very great
changes have come over the whole field of medical education. Fifty
years ago medicine was an art, while to-day it is dominated by the
scientific spirit. There is a carefully preparei
This is followed by sections on Protozoa, MetA

and an appendix. There are a number of fe
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there is a very copions reference to the literature on1 the subject, and the
style of composition is clear. We eau, recommend) this volume to any
one requiring a trustworthy volume on Parasitology. The nature of the
diseases set up by the presence of the various organisms is well handled,
a fact that adds mucli to usefulness of the book to the general prac-
titioner. It would be a boon to the medical p'rofessionn if such a work as
this were to flnd a place in every library.

ADVANCED LESSONS IN PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY.

Advaueed Lessons iu Prattical Physiology, for Students and Practitioners of
Medieine, by Busseil Burton-Opitz, M.D, PIi.D., Associate Prof esser of
Physîology, Columbia University, New York City. Octavo of 238 pages
with 128 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sanders Company,
1920. Cloth, $4.00 net. Ca nadian Agents: The J. P. Hartz Co., Limited.

Professor Burton-Opitz is recognized as an outstanding authority on1
physiology. It is but a Ïew weeks ago that we had the privilege
of reviewing bis large work on physiology. The present work deals with
practical methods in the study of physiology, and is of the utmost
'Value to the laboratory man. The illustrations are numerous and very
beautiful and helpfuL. The text is clear. Lt would be very difficult to,
find anything better in the art of book miaking. Blank leaves are inserted.
every few pages to enable the student to make notes.

THE DUODENAL TUBE.

The Duodenal Tube and its Possibilities, by Max Einhoru, M.D., Professor of
Medieine at the New York Post graduate Medical Sehool; Visiting Physician
to the Loeo Hill Hospital, New York City. Octavo of 122 pages with 51
illustrations. Philadelphia and London. W. B3. Saunders Comnpany, 1920.
Cloth, $2.50 net. Canadian Agents- The J. F. Hartz Co., Limitod, Toronto,
Ont.

Reeently a good deal of attention lias been devoted to the study of the
duodenuni and its contents by the passing through the mouth into it a
tube. TPhis book sets forth the sort of apparatus required, the methods of
ising theni, and the resuits to be secured. This is especially a work for

the physician, and we feel sure that it will prove most valuable in the
liauds of those who master its contents and learn how to use the tube.
The illustrations are excellent. We can speak i the highest ternis of
this volume.
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ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO
THIERTEENTH .&NNIJAL MEETING

REPORT 0F COUNCIL

The year just ended lias been a very successfujl one, andý marks the
returu of our Fellows who served overseas, and the release f rom service
of those who gave f ull time service in Canada. It is lioped that their
return to practice will be inarked by an increased clientele, and that
those of us who had to remain at home will, in every way possible, see
that they do not suifer from the great prof essional sacrifice tliey made.

Our membership lias very mnaterially inereased, 83 liaving been elected
during the year and il being removed froxu all causes, leaving a net gain
of 72, whicli shows the very' excellent work accomplisiied by the Meni-
bership Committee. The Aeadeiny will be making no mistake i eon-
tinuing this very active Connnittee.

The toll by death lias been large, 7 passed away during the year. I
wvill not enumerate them as that lias been already done by tlie proper
officers.

The meetings of the Academy have been of a very higli ordeý and
the attendance rather above the average.

The nutmber and order i which the meetings were held, accordhig
to instructions given at the last Annual Meeting, lias not bison as
successful as was lioped for, but the Programme Committee may be
able to niake arrangements during the coming year that will overcome
some of the diffculties and give a greater number of meetings to the
rno"re proininent sections witliout impairing the value of the more
special sections.

The finances of the Academy are in a very excellent condition, and
the very energetic work of your Honorary Treasurer is sliown by the
few Fellows who are in arrears and the great care withi whicli lie lias
supervised your expenditures.

The Honorary Secretary lias been most assiduonls i his very close
attention to the work, and only one who lias attempted sucli work can
appreciate liow mucli tinte lias to bie spent to ineet ail the demands
for his services.

The Librarian and Secretary have been most painstaking and at-
tentive and as far as possible relieved the officers of the Academy in
every way possible.
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There are a few inatters to which the Fellows may, with advantage,
direct their attention to correct conditions as now; existÎng. Thle pre-
scription druggist is going out of style. Large corporations are get-
ting control of Drug Stores, adopting many methods that are quite
foreign to the good old-fashioned prescription druggist, and eut-rate
and cheapening ail the tinie appears to be the trend of the times,
While fewer drugs are prescribfed to-day than ever before, those few,
must be of the highest quality and dispensed in the most acdurate
malner if results are to, be obtained. Yet this is not the case, and we
are the ones responsible to see that what we write ini the prescription
is dispensed, and if we find a druggist not following close to the
written prescription, or the resuit obtained by the prescription given
flot havinig the resuit that we expect, we makê enquiry why. 1 could
mention many instances to illustrate, but one wiill suffice-Salicy-late
of Soda, unless we spec-ify natural, it is most probable that the
synthetic product wvill be dispensed. This may be considered an omis-
sion of the Doctor, but unless the synthetic- is designated the dis-
penser should l'se the Only true Salicylate. The cost of natural is'
about seven tixnes that of the synthetie, and the resuits obtained are
flot to be comparedi. I could go on but will not take up your time.

The nursing question is stiil full of unsolved probleins. The cost to
the patient is a very important matter, and whenever possible we
should help our patient to our utmost. Seventy-flve per cent. of
cases eau. easily be entrusted to the semi-trained nurse and in more
than that proportion one nurse is ail the patient requires.

The hospital is another matter that must be carefully thouglit out.
The private ward case, with two nurses is a luxury that only the
newly rich cau afford. To treat these case .s in the home is very often
ail impossibility, but to transfer them to hospital with such an in-
creased expenditure is away beyond the means of the middle or salaried
elass. IIow can tbis matter be met?

Beforé closing, 1 desire to say that it is felt by u~s ail that the
.êeaderiy buildings are entirely inadequate for oui' needs. As you
are aware, plans were drawn and arranagieents partiaily made to
build ini 1914, but the war intervened' and we had greater matters to
Oecupy Our minds. Then when the war is over and we look about for
means to proeceed, we id the cost of 1920 inereased over three times
that of 1914. But the problem must be faced and your Committee
will have to look aboiut and see how the end can be accomplished.
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I thank the Fellows for their very generous support during the

year and bespeak for my successor as generous and hearty support

as I have had.
(Signed) EDMUND E. ]KING,

President.

REPORT OF TUE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

May 4th, 1920.

The first meeting for the year of the Board of Trustees was held in

September, at whieh Dr. H. B. Anderson was elected Chairman and Dr.

John Ferguson, Secretary.

During the past year several important matters have been dealt with.

The Bovell Fund to the amount of $200.00 (made up of Dr. Anderson's

cheque for $100.00 and $100.00 refunded by the Library at Washington)

has been restored to the amount received from the late Sir William Osler

of the $500.00 orîginally subscribed. It was the intention of the Board

to prepare a complete statement of this Fund, showing the books that

have been purehased, and then communicate with Sir William Osler

making the condition of the Fund known to him. This now being impos-

sible, your Trustees recommend that the Executors of the Osler Estate

be written to.

In November the Board purchased Victory Bonds amounting to $1,200,

which amount included cash on hand, Wishart subscription of $200.00,

Bovell Fund of $200.00 and Osler subscription to the Historical Fund of

$100.00. One bond for $1,000.00 fully registered was bought and two

$100.00 Coupon Bearer Bonds.

The Insurance upon the Academy building and contents became due

March 1st, and a meeting of the Board was called to consider this import-

ant matter. It was thought advisable to increase the amount of insurance

£rom $29,000.00 to $38,000,00, placing an additional $5,000.00 on the

main building and additions; an additional $2,000.00 on the books and

periodicals in the main building; and an additional $2,000.00 on the

books and periodicals in the stack house.

During the year our expenditures were: $.100.00 to the University of

Toronto for ground rent, and $75.00 to the Royal Ontario Museun for a

show case.

Your Trustees have had under consideration the question of the British

Medical Association Debenture for $1,000.00 maturing in 1922, and it was
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agreed that immediate steps must be taken if the A-cadexny is to receive
the axionnt; of the principal when it rals< due. Efforts are being made to
secure the minutes of the British Medical Association ini Toronto, bearing
upon the debenture.

'The f ollowing statement of funds and subseriptions should be of inter-
est:
Ferguson Rare Book Fund ............................... $200 00 $14 50
Boveli Fund (restored) ................................... 200 00
Wishart subscription for Medical Muscum-....- 200 00 13 56
Osier subscrîption to Historical Fund ................. 100 00' 3 50

Âlan Brown subscription for Pedîiatrie Sectiofr, $100.00, of which $46.50
hms been expended.

The financial statement showîng receipts and expenditures d'uring the
year, aiso the statement of assets and, liabilities ýare. attached herewith.

Ail of which is resPeetfully subxnitted.
H. B. A»mmwN,

Chairman.

Financial staternent for the year ending Mfarch 3lst, 1920.
RECEIPTS:

To Balance in bank, Màardi 31st, 1919 ......... $ 594 16
Quarterly Dividcnd on Can. Perma. stock.. 90 00
Int. (half-yearly) on B.M.,.A. debenture.... 25 00

(a) ce " ' " Ont. Gov. debenture 3 00
49 C "$1,000 Victory Bond 27 50

« Half-yearly interest on bank balance il.... 1 26
Quarterly dividend on Can. Pern. stock.. 90 00

(b)" Dr. H. B. Anderson .... ..................... 100 00
(a I"nt. (half-yearly) on $100 Victory Bond.. 2 75

Quarterly dividend on Can. Perm. stock.. 90 00
Int. (half-yearly) on B.M.A. debenture.... 25 00

(a) " C CC " $100 Victory Bond.. 2 75
(a) cc CI " Ont. Gov. debenture 3 00
(b) c' Academy of Medicin-e (current account).. 100 00
(c) e CI « (special savings acet . 200 00

lut. (half-yearly) on $1,000 Victory Bond 27 50
'Half.yearly interest on bank balance.,... 10 65
cQuarterly dividend on (Jan. Perm. stock.. 90 00

$1,492 57
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EXPENDITURES:

By Bursar, University of Toronto ..... $ 50

Royal Ontario Museum ······ 75 00

Victory Bonds ...... ............... 1,200 00

" Bursar, University of Toronto......... 50 00

$1,375 00

Balance at Credit, March 31st, 1920 .............. 117 57

$1,492 57

ASSETS

360 shares of Canada Permanent Stock, par value $10.00

per share. Present market value per share $17.70 .. $ 6,372 00

Canada Permanent Debenture from investment of British

Medical Association funds ......................... 00 00

Dominion of Canada Victory Bonds -................ 2,300 00

2-$1,000 Bonds
3-$100 Bonds

Province of Ontario Debenture .............. ........... 100 05

Cash in Bank, Marh 31st, 1920 ....................... 117 57

No. 13 Queen's Park--renewed lease .................... 6,845 87

Improvements and Furnishings to March 31st, 1920,

estimated at ................................. 8,597 78

Pictures, Paintings and Engravings, March 31st, 1920, in.-

sured at ..................................... 3,00000

Books and Periodicals to March 31st, 1920, estimated at ... 32,000 00

Books and Periodicals froa March 31st, 1919 to April st,

1920, estimated at............................. ;1,00 00

Total .................................. $61,833 22

iIABILITIES - None.

Audited and found correct, H B. A
E. J. WHITE,H.BANES,

Auditor. EChairman of Board.

(a) Interest on Ferguson Fund, Principal $200.00.

t11\ u l Fund (restored).
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ANNUJAL REPORT 0F THE Lxmi&Y COUMITTEE

May 4th, 1920.

In submitting the Thirteenth Report of the Library Conunittee, it is
a great pleasure 'to be able onee mûre t» record a year of inueli pro-

grms. Many volumes have been added to Our collection of books. It

will be admitted by ail that the growth of the libr'ary is a most

essential feature in thxe îf e and developmieflt of the Academy. Ouir

books form one of cuir chief assets, and constitutes thxe centre of

gravity around which mnany of our actions turn, and that shall ever be

ûne of the sentiments that remaini with us when miucli that is done ini

the scientifle and business aspeets of our work lias faded into obscur-

Ît y. Whatever cisc may be forgotten the thouglit of oui, great col-
lection of books shall ever abide with us.

The work of
ixupded through
grtifying to bc
proved, and, as
speedily brought

cataloguing and accessioning lias been considerably
the ilinessaio our Jjibrarîafl, Miss Charlton. It is
able to state that Miss Charlton's heaith is mueli im-
a consequence, the work that is in arrears will be
up te date.

The biuding of our reports and journals bias aise failen mrch
behind. This was caused by the war, which had the double effeet of
iessening our income and rendering it unsaf e te send our voue
for. binding te Chivers iu Eugland. At the present tiiue we have 132
volumes across th~e eean being bound.

The total number cf accessioned volumes in our Library now uum-
ber 10,548, the growtli for the curreut year being 500 volumes acces-
sioued;- 570 catalogued;- and 700 classifled. There were 210 indi-
vidual deners. Duriug thxe year there were reccived freux ail sources
1,655 volumes, 3,200 numbers cf variens journals, and 450 pamxphlets.
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Number of volumes accessioned . ........... 500
catalogued ............ 570

Classified ............ 700

This year we were able to have room for our valuable duplicates. The

two rooms upstairs are fast getting filled. In many cases Readers have

been supplied with second and even third copies from this source. We

also supplied the Western University, Hospital for Sick Children and
the University of Toronto with sets of periodicals they needed, as well
as the University of Illinois, College of Physicians, Philadelphia and
Presbyterian Missions.

.The Library is indebted for large gifts of books, periodicals and

pamphlets to the following:
Dr. W. H. B. Aikins,
Dr. Geoffrey Boyd,
Dr. Alan Brown,
Dr. H. A. Bruce
Dr. G. G. Copeland,
Dr. George Elliott,
Dr. J. H. Elliott,
Dr. John Ferguson,
Dr. C. H. Hair,
Dr. J. M. MaeCallum,

' Dr. J. W. S. McCullough
Dr. A. F. MeKenzie
Estate of the late Dr. Malloch (561 volumes)
Dr. W. H. Pepler
Dr. N. A. Powell
R. A. Reeve Fund
Dr, H. C. Scadding
Estate of the late Dr. Stevenson (250 volumes)
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New publications added this year to the Libi
Great Britain-Medical Research Commuittee.

Librarian.



ÂCÂIDEMY OF MEDICVINE

The number of papers reed -before the 4eademy and Sections lias been
68; of these 25 were ailotteti by requcat to varÎous Journals 6 were left
to be distributed by the Committee; and 3 were not published by request
of the authors. This leaves 34 thst have not yct been hianded in, anti
your 4Jommîttee wishes to strongly urge the necessity of 'every reader of a
TYape3 handing in to the Secretary of the Publication Committee at au
early date a completeti and correct copy of bis paper.

If we are to continue publishing a credible volume of Transactions the
Fellows wiIl have to realize that it la imperative th1at their papers be
carefiilly prepare& anti that they be in shape te hand over to the Publi-
cation (Joimulttee impnediately after thiey have been reati. It i8 te be re-
g3!etted that some of our most valuable addreses have been delivered
exteniporaneously and Vhat valuable discussions have taiken place *ithout
any record whatever being in the bianAls of your'Committee,. We would
urge that s>me arrangement be made hy whish ths valuable materil may
be eorreetly reporteti and, handcd over for publication.

Even lu the midst of the "higli cost of livng" the Publication Com-
Wuittee was able to preseut te the Aeademy flfty volumes of Traw>actions
for $17.50. At this low cost your Comimittee was anxioiis to place at the
disposal of the Academy some three hundred copies of Transactions this
year, ant inl anticipation of this the Fellows were asked te suipply tbree
huudTed reDrints.

st of those who served in
iat ths wouild at lest 1be

to recomi
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ACÂDEMY OF MEDIOMN

0f our 5 Life Fellows, 1 was removed by death in the person of Dr. R.
A. Stevenson. 0f our 4 Honorary Fellows we have lost 1 in the death
of Sir William Osier.' During the year 2 Associate Fellows were elect-

ed. Our nmber of Corresponding Fellows is 1. This leaves thé total

Fellowship to date 585 as compared with 514 reported at the lust Annual

Meeting.
The Academy lias sustained a most heavy loss by death during the pae

year, 7 in number in ail. lu the deatli of Sir William Osier the Aeademy

iost one of its warmest frienda, one who, from its ineeptioif was devoted

to ita interest and contributed in many ways to its success. Four Charter

Pellows are ineluded in this list :-Dr. R. J. Dwyer and Dr. H. J1. Hamil-

ton,' a former Past President and one of the best workers in its intereet

that the Aeademy lias ever liad; Dr. C. B. Treble and'Dr. R. A. Steven-

son, who was a Life Fellow; and 1 Non-Resideflt Fellow, Dr. W. A. Ross,
of Barrie.

There have been 7 regular Academy meetings -and 2 specal; 8 regular
meetings of council and 6 speciai. The average attendance at Academy
meetings lias been 91 and at couneil meetings 11.

In eloslng 1 wish to acknowledge my appreeiation of the very faithful
work of the Secretary, Miss Runciman, by whom &ll the details o! the
secretarial work hiave been efficiently performed.

Ail of which is respeetfuily eubmitted,
FREDERICK C. HA.isoN, llonorary Seeretary.

STÂTISTICAL REPORT OF THIE HONORARY SECRETAR-Y

May 4th, 1920.

Resident Fellows on Roll, May lst, 1919................. 462
cc cc eleeted duriug year...................81i
cctransferred from Non Resident Rol... 2 545

removed by death .................. 4
cc~ ~ cc cc C resignation............. 3

cc cc transferred to Non Res. Rol......... 1
cc cc left city......................... 2
c ci election incomplete................i 1i
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Non Resident Fellows .. ...... ... 44
c c removed by death

"4 transferred to Res. Roll. .. ... 2 3

Non Resident Fellows on Roll, April 30th, 1920 ......... 4

Active Fellows on Roll, April 30th, 1920 .575
Life Fellows on Roll, May 1st, 1919 . \....... •··.·..·.·.· 5

elected during year ............... O
removed by death ......... ........... 1

Life Fellows on Roll, April 30th, 1920 .............
H-onorary Fellows on Roll, May 1st, 1919........ 4

c elected during year ................... 0
" removed by death ....................

Honorary Fellows on Roll, April 30th, 1920......3
Associate Fellows elected during year .......... 3Corresponding Fellows on Roll, April 30th, 1920 2...

Deceased: R. J. Dwyer



ACADEMY op MEDICINE

HONORARY TREASUREE'S REPORT OFp RECEIPTS AND DIsBURSEMENTS
YEAR ENDED MARCH 318T, 1920.

REOEIPTs
Balances in Bank March 31st, 1919

Savings account ........................ $ 3
Special savings account ............ 381
Current account (surplus)...... 245

F ees paid ................................................
Refund on book .....................................
Bank interest-savings acount............

Special savings acount ............ 8
Sale of drup. books ..................................

EXPENýDITURES
S alaries ...................................................
Light, fuel and water ............................
Insurance, rent, etc. ,.............................

Postage, printing, etc. .......................
Furnishing and repairs ........................
B ooks ......................................................
Journals ....................................... ...
Petty cash and miscellaneous ..............
B inding ..................................................
Acadiem y guests ....................................
Trustees, Academy of Medicine............
Bal. in banks Mar. 31st, 1920

Savings account ....................... 4
Special savings account ............ 134

Current account (surplus) .......... 1,648

E. J. WHITE,
Auditor

Hon. Sec. of the Academy of Med
13 Queen's Park,

Toronto.

630
6,645

2

8 64
30 00

$2,530 00
680 50
368 06
502 86
156 93
195 28
253 64
391 83

10 60
140 55
300 00

93 1,787 66

$7,317 91 $7,317 91
(Signed) J. H. McCoNNm

Honorary Treasurer.

Toronto, Ont.,
icine, April 23rd, 1920.

Dear Sir:-
Re Academy of Medicine

1 hereby certify that I have audited the books and accounts of the
Academy for the year ending March 31st, 1920, and have found same to
be correct and satisfactory.
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With regard to the securities held by the Board of Trustees of theAcademy of Medicine I wish to report that I attended at the Safety
Dposit Vaults of the Canada Permanet Mort gage Corporatie aSed
examined Certificates and Bonds, as follows:.
360 chares Canada Permat Stock-par value .......... $3,0.00
Dom. of Canada Victory Bonds (2 for $1,000 and 3 for $10 2,300.00
Province of Ontario Debenture ................... $10) ,300.00Debenture of Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpgratio 0The bonds and debentures above mentioned are held b CanadaPermanent Mortgage Corporation for the purpose of detahin e couponat the neeessary dates and acknowledgment has been made by theu to
mie as to possession.y emt

Properly signed statements are also enclosed.
Yours very truly,

(signed) E. J. WHTE,
Auditor.

attention to the
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:month of last year. During August, 554 cases were approved by the
department, against 158 for the corresponding period of last year.

à table showing the work of the department follows:

Hlospital orders.....................
Consumptive sauitarium ..............
House of Industry...................
Infants' Home ......................
Provisions and fuel ........ ,.........
Transportation .....................
Burial orders (aduits) ...............
Burial orders (children) ..............

Aug. 1920 A:ug. 1919
456 448

31 35
o 0

13 7
29 il1
10 23
1 4
6 15

NEW VACCINATION ORDER WORRIFIS SHIPPING MEN

Ste hp ofial are disturbed over orders issued by the Immigration
Deprtmn-tthat no0 ps gers on ocean liuers whether salIoon,, second

camin or tlurd- elass, be permitted to land at Canadian ports before vac-
einated, unies Vhey eau, giv, proof that Vhey havre previotisly been vae-
cinated withïin the required time

As a result of this order tho C -P () Sý PI.iyig vri. ;nb. W111

,at if the order boids passengers wiIl cease
other Canadiai routes wheu they eau, get

rhey point out that the ruliug is absurd,
at auy point in the United States and enter
,s without being vaeeinated.
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"Cancer headed the list of causes during the month," says Dr. Hast-
ings in the report, "with 64 deaths against it. It also showed the greatest
increase for any single cause, there being 27 more cancer deaths record-
ed than in August, 1919. Doubtless the publicity given to a new treat-
ment for this disease has drawn many cases to Toronto."

Deaths from some of the principal causes for the month, compared
with a year ago, are as follows:

Aug. 1920 Aug. 1919
Cancer .................... .......... 64 37
Heart disease ......................... 46 28
Infant diarrhoea ...................... 46 31
Pneumonia ............................ 26 18
Tuberculosis .......................... 25 23
Violence, including suicides ............ 25 23
Communicable diseases ................. . 20 14
Cerebral hemorrhage .................. 13 16

Deaths of infants under one year of age were also more numerous dur-

DEP



freali air and sunshine, as applied to the health of the child, are told in

other departinents. The Canadian National Council combatiflg venereal

diseases% also have an interesting display, with mucli literature, whieh

may be had for the asking.

NURSES TOOIK SERUM

Another untold story of war heroisn lias just corne to liglit through

publication of a report on the prev eution of lockjaw duriug the war

issued by the Research Defence Society. The reports tells how wornen

from the Royal IFree Hospital subxnitted to experimefits with anti-

tetanus serumn that soldiers iniglit benefit.

Àbout a d<>zen of the young women were inoeulated with the serum.

Weekly blood tests wvere made for the presence of'the anti-toxifi. When

the efficiancy of the seruxn was proved the death rate from lockjaw be-

camne one in 20,000, khereas previously it had been nine in 1,000

wounded mnen. Major Gen. Sir David Bruce said that but for the

injections, the nuinher of cases would have been ten to twelve tiines as

great.
A.nti-tetanus seriu was used flot only by the British but by the An-

erican and all other allied armies.

CAN4ADIAN DOCTOTRS SOUGWIT FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Caaindoctors are being sought for service iu Est and West Africa,

A letter ades te has Exetlency the Goveruor-General by Lord' Mil-

ner, Seeretary of State for the Ceilonies, asks as to the nuinber of

Canadians who would be liekly to aecept service under the Colonial Office,

and for pýartieulars coneernîng them. If sufficient candidates were aal

able, the letter states, a senior medical officer of the coilonial service would

he~ sent to Canada te interview candidates and report as t thieir suita-
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F "cPNEUMOTHORAX
ARTIFICIALIS"

Lsugano, Àugust, 1920.

The Internatio>nal Association of "Pnumo>thorax Artificialis," of
which the work was paralyze&, during thie long war, dsr to resume its
activity by invitiug all former members of the Asociation to reuew their
subseriptiom and ell other physiciansintre linl artifieial pnuo-
thorax to senid their names an adess to Prof. Umberto Carpi,
Lugano, Sw'Itzerland, and to becoeeme

Th pupqeo the association is to spread all practical. and .eientifie
informationi concerniug artific3ial pnu0mothIorax. Alhough induced
pneumothorax for therapeutie purpose has become remarkahly prevaleut
("Bien que la diffuion~ de la thérapie du Pnumothorax soit dev>enue
très remrqabe", it has remained a thoerapeutie proe4ure applied only

by hyicinsspeialytrained and1 lueincdi tliis operation. For
thecoveieceof hepaietsWho May be b. e to ng ther resi-

denes toknw te a ad addrse Of Phseaswho prcic rti-

practieing uartiflelai pneumothorax will be Published with the Inti
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the monograplis of the- journals indicated should inake a request for them

to the General Secretary Who also lias an international exehange office

for ail publications appertaining toartificial pnemothorax. Summaries

in English, Frenchi, and GeYman on any topic relating to artificial pneu-

mothorax wil be gratéfully recived and published.
PROF. UJ. CARPI,

General Secretary, Lugano, Switzerland.

TORONTO>S HJEALTH

Communicable disea-ses in the city in Augiist as reported to the City

Hall were:
Âug. 1920 July 1920

Diplitheria ................... 107 117

Searlet Fever.................. 83 81
Typhoid .................. 3
Meses ...................... 54 311

Smallpox..................... 7 17
Tuberculosis ....... -........... 59 79
Chickenpox................... 16 39
Whoopine Cougli ............... 84 63

Aug. 1919
80
46
10
8
0

41
18

Sof the Ontario Medical Association, representing the

:erboro, Victoria, Durham, Northumberland, Hastings
'ard, presided over by Dr. T. S. Farncomb, of Trenton,
ýssfuI meeting at the Arlington Hotel on l6th September.

,ssion was devoted to jnteresting and instructive papers,



TIRE CANADA XjANQET.

Dr. T. C. Routley, of Toronto, seretary of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation, outlined the organization of the provinial association, present-
ing many arguments favoring thorougli and complete organization of
the medicai profession in the province.

The president of the association, Dr. J. Heurner Mullhi, of Hlamilton,
addressed the gathering after dinner, strongly urging tlx9 need of eloser
eo-operation of the entire medical profession.

Dr. N. A. IPowell, of Toronto, presented an illustrated address on
"Fractures" during the evening session, particularly dwelling upon the
commoner fractures, with their diagnoses and treatment. '

The convention was voted by all present to be of practical value and
interest. Resolutions were adopted strongly urging upon the proviial
aociaion~ the adyisability of colistantly flUlntaifling efforts for organ-

izatioxi, and meiuorializing the association to increase the annual mein-

--. -- illugU UL Lile marveiuous
imulated and LQw constitute the



.e Particular Qualitie
which recommend Grape-Nuts to the phy-
sician-whether for his own use or as an

artiçle of diet for patients-are its ease of

digestion and its nourishing, up-building

propeities.

rape m Nutf,
is made to supply the necessary nutritive

elernents of whole wheat and malted barley

in a palate-pleasing formn which the body
wiII quickly and easily assimilate.

g eflters into the making of Grape-Nuts except whole whc

barley, sait, yeast and artisian water. Twent'y hours baki

mixing process, starts the breaking down of the starch in

and produces the sweet, nut-like flavor, m~aking the use

is a
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y 50 years BOVININE bas t
the medical fraternity. Pl
nurses have found in this re

me health builder and giver o

Voung or old, BOVININE will
qualities wherever prescribed.

NEW YORK

titis- pyelitls-Cystltis- En u re
suria-Aibuminurla

1. Weak Bladder Conditions

IER AND MILO DIURETIC
B"y. CD CHIEN. CO.. NEW vol
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Theý STORM BINDER and
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

(PATENTED)

IWEN, WDNENý CHILDR ' EN AND BARIES
No Whalebone.. No Rubber Elastie. Washable au

Underweaý

INABSOLUTELY STABLE

1... UNIFORM PRODUCT
THAT HAS GAINED

WORLD-WIDE DIS11NCTION

THROUGH ITS DEPENDABLE
THERAPEUnC EFFECTS

1>0 SAG E'

The aduit c ý^. oe
the preparation

is one teaspoonful.
repeAted every tw INGUINAL HHRNIA BELT

hours or at Ion er

intervals.accollýlftg lie nia. Obenfty, Prennancy, lteWxed
to, the requirements of »«ro"iigic Articulations. FUtlng. Kimey,

the individual, case. HWII and LOW Operatione, Ptoale,
For, Chi Idreii of ten or Pertuanie, etc.more yen m one-quai,

tex to If teasgoonful.

forchildrenof MeorlOrdan 911ed ât Philadelphia oiily-wltbln twenty-tqur bourt.

ybarsfrom fîVe to ten drOpS KATHERINE L. STORM, M.D.
*Mc, 1541 Dianiend St., PHILADELPHIA1-1.51417M CO.,NI[WYQYW.N.Y. U.S.A.

Election to the Council
of the CoHege of Physicians and Surgeons of -Ontario

170 University Avenue,

Toronto, Auguet 23rd, 1920
To the Members of the Collegý1

Gentlemen:-

1 beg to advise you, in accordance with the Ontario Medical
Act, alad amendment.9 thereto, and the By-Laweofý the College

That the Quadrennial Election, to select Representatives for'
the Council of the College, will be held this year, date of said electio n
being Tueeday, Oct-ober 19th, 1920;

That the time for receiving Nominations of Representatives
w 'Il close at the hour of Two o'clock P.m., on Saturday, Octobel 2nd, 192o,

And thau the Nomination Papers of the Candidates muet be

in the hands c;f the Returning Officer for each.Division at thattime,

By Order,
H. WILBERFORCE AIKENS,

Registrar-Treasurer Col]. Phys. and Surgis., ont.



an improved

It has been found that if the aikaline hypophosphites are given to nursïny
mothers, whose milk contains an sahnormaIly emali amount of phosphates, their
milk soon becomes rîch in the earthy saits. Clinicaliy, advantageis taken of
this fa ct, and aikaline hypophosphites are given to nursinwomen dehilitated
f romt 1)rolonged lactation or whose milk is found poor in p osphates, not only
to buiki up t he nutrition of the mother, but to furnish bons and nerve-building
material to the infant.

PRESCRIPTION 1920 contains tissue-building material ini the form of
sodium, calcium, potassium and manganese hy.pophosphites, and combines
hoeinogenic properties of iron and phosphorus, with the " dynamic " action of
quinine and strychnine. The winter months cali upon the organism for an
increased expenditure of energy, and as spring approaches.persons in ail wail s
of life and at ail ages feel, more or less, the effect of nervous exhaustion.
PRESCRIPTION 1920 wiii be found invaluable in these cases. Schooi chiidren
who have become anSemic by indoor confinement combined with study, and
young women who have become exhausted by social duties, wiil be greatiy
benefited by the use of PRESCRIPTION 1920. In the debiiity of the old and
feeble, who require a stimulant to keep alive the failing fiame of life, the
physician xviii find this prescription very useful.

SPECIAL NOTE

Pci920
le eupplied, in the formn of a syrup and is also put up wîthout sugar for Use in
cases where sugar ie contra-indicated as in diabetes.

Stocks of both forms of this improved combination of the hypophosphite
saits are now in the bands of your local druggist. We solicit your prescrip-
tion for same.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE' COMPANY

NEtW yORK _____ MO REL

IF# miU 6, pka'd Io SIMd samplo of pRESCRIPTION 1920, u'Uh or witha: su,.,..
le àhysga~, M>N ,5015.



1 -Its Physiological1 Action

T HEactie, priniciple of the and the unstri pemsl irs
meulr poriton of the the myoneural juntos

sup ara gland and other Probably the otimotn
choafii efll, adrenalin, has action of a<frenalnistmaio

benusdyphysiciaDi5 through- of the rnuseular caso h
oti th cvilze world since the arteiioles. At firtraf r s c

dywe inroued it, almost celeration of the Puls ate u
tenty yer ago. It has at- the rise in bood pesr hc
taied a position of importanice resul froivaocosrito

ith eal quipment that soonf exie thevgs et
'wasbr dreamed of in those and s.s a coequneteha

litle as now cncerning its Besides thsidrc au c
physoloicalacton.Todlay its tion~, adrenalin tmlae h

effcton os ofth tssues is heart directlytu rdcn

Adrenalin affects body tissues chanibers. In large doses, hpov-
in auanner striJkingly similar to ever, adrenalin prdiposes the

theeffct rodcedby stinmulat- heart to irlaycotatos

ing the ~ syph thi nervq, - The tmlin acon f

ceti ntioiis muscetser, h pil;teh.suarfbe
adeainthewil cthrgh te fteu sadvais h

Ifntet othe symathe tise rerco uce mftepn
in qus ireuon i upedwthe- h and i n loea avs

systm, arenai'brelare n- h ie;th aayg ands

Tee actins hoeea nhe goints of dhe probabl

medium y of the y te ti erves l iof soh g s so

PAK, DAVIS & COMPANY


